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BIT CRITICISM

(Portland Telegram)
Portland ministers nro not taking

Mrlously a statement that their
lurches nro "hundreds ot years bo-ki-

tho times," made by Municipal
Judge deorgo Rossman In connection
With tho coses ot two Alblna pool
Mil proprietors arrested on charges

'made by members ot tho Church of
to Brethren (Dunkards).

"The church pioneered In the rtimond8. Everything work, with ma -
t advertising.' said Judge Ross- - chlno llko nccurncy unti lovo In- -

man. "Tho stooplo and tho bell woro
perhaps tho first forma of advertis-
ing that woro oor used," said tho
Jurist, '"but today tho church Is tak-
ing away tho ttcoplo and tho bolts
and la quickly sinking toward obliv-

ion.
"Tho church can not attract young

im and women Into dark, damp,
foal-smellin- forbidding, poorly
lighted buildings, unless thoy mako

"tksm In somo way attractive. Tlmos
)at changed. Puritanical Ideas were

11 right at the tlmo ot tho Pilgrims.
kit thoy nro now out ot d ito.

"I dnro say that it the 'hurches
Would adopt tho samo s(lo of archi-
tecture, tho samo artistic iictv'mes of
lighting and decoration an I tbu sui'.u
Attractive mothods ot Advertising
Ikat are used by tho modern motion
picture theatre, they might J raw ths
Crowds that tho motion plcuira hou- -

Ms now draw on Sundayr.
Itoply of Preachers

"Judgo Rossman goei twdo on
Banday to ono ot the very churches

U criticizing," said Dr. W T Me--

Iveen, without beat, but with firm
wmTtetton. "I'vo hoard him inik thl

y before. Ho Just waits to start
something. I do know ot such
ebarchos that tho Judgo rrltlclics,
but thoy nro In a great minority. Tho
present church buildings r.iuldu t bo

tra down. They cost too much, nnd
,tns new church building I urn ltioro
iVttraetlro. Styles In nr si -- iH.ro
el an go Just as styles In vomon a

lothes and men's, for that matter.
It the Judgo had been alive tho right
lumber ot years ago, ho'o ncvo liven
Treating silk stockings nnd buckled
siow. What ho said won't do nry
Jura. And I expect him nro T.d nuxt
Bandty morning as usua' "

Dr,' Brron J. Clark, prcslcent t.t
the Ministerial asoclatlon, -- aid he
Mdn"t read what Judgu Roaimun
paid. Doing furnished with n ropy, ho
Intimated thai the charges an i .true
"bout most of tho churchy with

r Which he is familiar; and that tho
Judge must bo thinking ot somu vc-ja- l

sect. "Thero aro churchii md
sureties, you know," tho ioo'.or .-

lUlph McAfeo, secrotary of the as-

sociation, foels that the Judge muu
kav said something else, or ut least
fetut have thought something "Ife
that could explain his remarks and
mako them have & less harsh ni'iin-tn- g.

"Judge Poisii.an Is a construe-tlv- o

nnd forwif.l looking eltlen,"
asserted Mr. M" ., 'and, as a
church momber. could I nrtfly havo

'meant quvto wlut ho Is quoted an say

Should Workers Have
Parlors Is Question
That Rouses England

LONDON, April 0 (Dy mall).
'9km question whether a parlor Is a
aifttWary part of a worklngman's
koW has caused hoatod argument
JKbng several of tho local councils

fhleed to promote building ot
eftieh homjen in tho Industrial centors

r "jsngland.
' yifaf wbmon members of these
'uncils argue thattbo workingman'e
daUkate're need parlors to reeelvo

Ul'r calie're during the courting pe-

riod.
ThbM 'obpbsed declare that the

worklngman'B "best room" 1b' little
xooro than a "cemotery for waxed

flowera."

THE EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH FAljjggg
At the Theaters

T1I1C MONDAJjH
A largo houso at tho Mondnlo thon-r- o

last night was treated to iv ronl
ahow and real high class vaudovlllo.
Miss Dllllo Knrl, that entertaining
girl, was a surprlso with her quick
changos and snappy songs and trout
tho npplnuso she received alio cer-
tainly was pleasing; and Mlchnolson
and I.co had tho houso In an uproar
nmj continuously ,from tho tlmo they
camo on until thoy woro through.
These clover hoys sure deserve n lot
of crodlt and nro nwny abovo tho or-

dinary In their lino. Their Juggling
Is dimply wonderful and thoy were n
riot last night, and with tho pictures
It suro was a swell show. Tonight
thero will bo an entlro change ot
vnudoville, threo big acts. Don't
miss It. Suro to pleaso.

Tilt: lilIKltTV
I In "Someone In tho Houso," n
' Motro special production with an nil-- i

star cast, hlch comes to tho Llboity
thoatro tonight, motion picture lov-

ers will havo tho opportunity see
this famous myotory drama which
won such laurels on tho speaking
stago.

This famous mystory ctory has as
IU trlplo authors Larry Evans,
George 8. Kaufman and Wnltor Por-clva- l.

It Is tho story ot a socloty crook
polished In nil tho ways that appeal
In high life. Ho works his way Into
tho confldcnco of tho beautiful dau-

ghter of a wealthy family and
schemes to betray that confldcnco in
procuring tho famous Urent din- -

trudes and tho socloty crook finds
his path ot crlmo becomes n road of
mystery.

A weakly tottered suspender but-

ton which runs truo to form as tho
agllo Duster Koaton Is hastily pre-

paring for his hilarious wedding dur-

ing a brief lull In tho hostilities of
"Neighbors." forms ono of tho up-

roarious incidents In this fourth of
bis sorlcs of comedies. This promter
chucklo reel will bo soon at tho Lib-

erty theatre tonight.
Tho string of ombarrasslng trou-

bles which follow In tho wnko of tho
missing button required much care
ful rehearsing by tho actors and
qulto a bit of ingonulty to bring
about tho required results tor tho
camera oyo.

KXTnilTAlNMKXX AT
MERRILL TOMORROW KVK.

Tho entertainment to bo given by
tho grado nchools of Morf ill on Thuro
day ovcnlng promises to attract many
from neighboring districts. To sco
young children on tho stago Is always
entertaining oven their mistakes
aro Interesting. Tho fact that tho
proceeds aro to go to tho famine ouf

"Kismet" is coming noon.

KKSOLUTIO.V
Tho City Engineer pursuant ta the

Resolution of the Common Council
heratoforo adopted, having under
date of tho IStb day ot April, 1921,
filed plans, specifications and ostl
mates ot tho cost of Improving Elev-
enth Street from Main Strcot to
Klamath Avenue, Including Intersec-
tions; and tho Common Council hav-
ing taken tho samo undor advisement
and finding said plans, specifications
and estimates satisfactory.

IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED, That
said plans, specifications and esti-
mates for tho Improvement of Elev-
enth Street from Main Street to
Klamath Avenue. Including intersec
tions, bo and tho same aro hereby
aonrovod:

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLV
ED, That tho Common Council here-
by declares Its Intention to Improvo
said portions of Elevonth Strcot In
accordanco with said plans, specifi
cations and estimates; said Improve
ment to consist of paving said por
tions of Eleventh Streot with Asphal- -

tic concrete bltullthtc, willlte or con-

crete. Tho OBtlmatod cost of tho Im-
provement of said portions of said
streot by placing thoroon oithor An- -

phaltlc Concrete, Ultuiltblc, WlllKo
or Concreto to bo IG345.G5, said cost
including grading, rolling, curbing
and'eomont sldowalk.

AND BE 17 FURTHER RESOLV
ED, By tho Common Council that the
following descrlbod property bo nnd
is hereby declared benefitted by said
Improvement, t: Lots G, 6, 7, 8,
3, 10. 11, 12 of Block 2, Lata 8, 7,
6, 5 and 4 of Block 4, Lots 1, 2, 3, 4,
G, ot Block 3, all In Canal Addition
to tho City ot Klamath Falls, Oregon;
and Lots 1, 2, 3, 9, 10, 11 of Block
49 of Nichols Addition to the City of
Klamath Falls, Oregon; nnd that
said proporty abovo listed and de-
scribed bo nnd Is horoby declarod to
no assessed for tho expenso of said
improvement.

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLV-
ED, Tho. Monday tho 23d day of
May. 1921, at tho hour of 8 o'clock
P. M., at the Council Chambers of
the City Hall, bo fixed as tho time
and placo for tho hoaring o( objec-
tions and remonstrances against tho
said proposed Improvement and tbo
ronco JUdgo is Hereby directed to
cause notlco of said hoaring to be
published as by Chanter providod,
STATE OF OREGON, )
County or Klamath, )ss.
City of Klamath Falls, )

I, A. U. LOSVltt. Pollen Judcre of
tho City of Klamath Falls, Oreson,
lo hereby certify that the foresolns
is a duly enrolled copy of a resolu-
tion adopted by the Common Cnnn.
ell on tbo 2nd day of Mnv. l!m.

A. L. LJ5AVITT.
May 3. Police Judgo.,

fcrorw ot China also makes a strong
i appeal to umny, .

It you uro itntorcstod In children,
or In tho schools, or In famine f,

bo at tho high school gymnast
urn In Merrill shortly boforo 8 o'clock
Thursday oNonlng. Tho admission Is
25 and 10 cents.

nomas pkiisonakh
John Hloimnis Jr., cashier of tho

First State and Savings Dank ot
Klamath Falls, was a Dorrls visitor
yesterday on bualitess, having driven
down via Keno.

Tho numerous local cltlzons who
nttonded tho llnrnos circus ut Klam-

ath Falls Monday returned with tho
verdict that tho show was better than
usual nnd that they enjoyed the day.

Chariot) llorunth woo a business
visitor In town yesterday morning
from his farm cast of Dorrls.

(Scorgo Cnrtor, who oporntos a saw
mill In tho Saui's Neck region, was
In tov.ii yesterday attending to mat-
ters of business In connection with
tho operation ot his plant.

S. F. Wrtrren, local Southorn Pad.
fie ageut, ban rcturnod from Arizona
whore ho went last week because ot
tho death ot his brother.

Mrs. DoIIIq Skeen spent yestorday
In town visiting with friends nnd
looking ntfer mntteni ot business.
Mrs. Sltcon rcsldos ou a farn west of
town.

Howard Dayton haa purchased tho
Palgo car formerly owned by Herman
Dercovlch of tho Dorrls Morcnntllo
company. Mr. Dorcovlch Is tho ownor
of a now Studobakcr Six.

Mon nro at work on tho foundation
of tho now resldenco of J. F. Sholloy
0 CaIlfornltt ,,,. w. D. Mlllcr of
Klonmth Falls has tho contract for
building.

"Kismet" N coming wwn,

i OLD RECIPE

TDM
Sago Tpji mill Sulphur Turns

Fiidnl Ilnlr Dark
unit Glivy

Almost evoryono kuows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, praporly com
pounded, brings back tho natural col-

or and lustre to tho hair when faded,
streaked or gray. Years ego tho only
way to get this mltxuro was to
mako It at home, which is mussy
and troublesome.

Nowadays wo simply ask it any
drug storo for "Wycth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound." You will gut
a largo bottlo ot this old-tlm- o recipe
Improved by tho addition ot other
Ingredients, at very llttlo cost. Ev-

erybody uses this preparation now,
becauso no ono can possibly toll that
you darkened your hair, as It docs
It so naturally and ovenly. You
dampen n spongo ortott brush with
It nnd draw this through your hair,
taking ono small strand at a tlmo;
by morning tho gray hair disappears,
and after anothor application or two,
your hair becomeso beautifully
dark, thick and glossy and you look
years youngor. Adv.

if si ensn t
APPLY SULPHUR

Just tho moment you apply
to an Itching, burning

or broken out sklu, tho Itching stopi
and Hoallng begins, says a notod skin
specialist. This sulphur proparation,
made into a ploasant cold croani,
gives such a quick relief, oven to
fiery eczema, that nothing hss ovor
been found to take Its placo.

Easo your tight, aching chest. Stop
tho pain. Dreak up tho coue.stlnn.
Fool a bad cold loosen up In Ji'st a
short tlmo.

"Red Pepper Rub" M tho cold rem-
edy that brlngi tho quickott relief
It cannot hurt you and It certainly
seems to end the tightness nnd drive
tho congestion and forenesi right
out.

When beat ponetratos right down
Into colds, congestion, aching mus-clo- s

and soro, stiff lolnta, relief
comes nt once. Kotlilim has mch

133 N. 4th St

Factory On
The Premises

lu our now iiloro vu nro

most potfirtly Mtuatcri to

design nnd maku your

glasses undor our pomonnl

supervision, roplaco brok-

en lenses and mako nil nec-

essary ropalm with tho
greatest repairs with tho

greatest posslblo npeed and

accuracy.

H. J. WINTERS
GRADUATE OIT1CIAN

700 MAIN HTREKT

632 Main Street Phone 01--

Upp's Auto Service
DAY AND NIOHT SERVICE

Experienced Drlvors
Now Cars Klamath Falls, Ore.

BLOCK WOOD $6
A LOAD

PROMPT DULIVKIUK8

FRED II. HUILIIHOXXUII

Pliouo lu.ltl, or

Knuuna Box Co,

Because of Its germ destroying pro-
perties, It quickly subdues tho Itch-
ing, cools tho Irritation and heals tho
oczema right up, leaving a clear,
smooth skin In plnco of ugly erup-
tions, rash, plmplits or roughness.

Yon do not havo to wait for Im
provomont It qilekly shows You
can get n llttlo Jar or Mentha- - Sul
phur at nny drug store. Adv.

SALTS FINE FOR

ACHING KIDNEYS

Wo Ent too Much Meat Whldi Clogs
Kidneys, Then tho Hock

Hurts

Most folks forget that tbo kidneys,
like tho bowels, gut sluggish and
cloggod and neod a flushing occa-
sionally, olso wo have backacho and
dull mlsory In tho kidney region,

headaches, rhoumatlc twlngos,
torpid liver, acid stomach, sleepless-
ness and all sorts ot bladder disor-
ders.

You simply must keep your kid-no-

actjva and clean, and tho mo-
ment you feel an acho or pain In tbo
kidney region, got about four ounces
of Jad Salts from any good drug
storo horo, tako a tablospoonful In a
glass of wator boforo broakfast for a
few days and your kidneys will then
act flno. This famous salts Is mado
from tho acid ot grapos and lomon
Juice, combined with llthla, and Is
harmless to flush clogged kldnoys and
stimulate Jhom to normal activity. It
also neutralizes tho acids In tho urine
so It no longor Irritates thus ondlng
bladdor disordors.

Jad Salts Is harmless; Inexpen-
sive; makes n delightful offorvescent
llthla-wato- r drink which ovorybody
ibould tako now and then to kcop
tholr klndnoya clean, thus avoiding
jorlous complications. '

A well-know- n local druggist savs
ho sells lots of.Jad Salts to folks who
Detiovo in overcoming kidney trou
hie whllo it 'Is onfr trouble

concentrated, ponotratlng heat ns
red peppors. Tho inomunt you ap-

ply Rod Popper Rub for coldr, back-
acho, soro muscles, stiff neck, lum-

bago, or tho pains of rboumatlim or
neuritis, you fool tho tingling heat.

In thrco minutes tho congested
spot is warmed through and through.
When you aro suffering so you can'
hardly get about, Just get a Jar ot
Rowles Rod Popper Rub, mado from
red peppors, at any drug store. You
will have the quickest relief known

Adv.

Res. Phone 531-- R

Heat of Red Peppers
Breaks Chest Colds

Phone 531-- R

W. E. and J. E. PATTERSON
CONTRACTING PAINTERS

Wo give all our work personal attention. Use nothing but first
class material. Let us give you figures on your painting.
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1 4gPt$r CLEAR AS A OELL e ' Z j

don't Imvo to defend ihoYOU of your choice yu i you
Delect tho Sonorn. Your friends know
that it in rcpntud to ho Tho UiIicHt
Class Talking Machine in the World
nnd after they Imvo seen and heard
it, they avc convinced that it lives up
to its reputation.

Superb styles $6() to $2500

EARL SHEPHERD CO.
"Time Telia the Truth"

507 Main St. Phono 282-- J
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Mr. Auto-

'Hut itxti'iit lit tvlilcli tho

Plillutlclplilii Dliiiiitiml tlilil

lUtlcry iniil.i'H mm frleii'N

In rqunllctl onl by, ..tbo

wiy It keept It'o old ourit.

The Electric Shop

CHAH. I). (JARCELO.V,

Prop.

123 Ho. Sixth St.

Phono 127

-

Don't fail to read tho

Puts

BIlt'VBl i.

To look one' lcl and feet ono'u lirt
Is to enjoy un Imldo lmth each morning
iu mum rum me jifin mo pruviuun
dftj' waite, hour fvrmentatlons und poi-
sonous toxins liefore it Is nlmorljoil into
the blood. Just as cotl, when It burns,
leaves behind a certain ainnuiit of

material In tho form of
ashes, so the food and drink tnl.en each
day leave In tho alimentary organs a
certain amount of IndlgtttiMo material,
wiiicn it not ellmlnntecl, form toxins and
polwos which aro then Ducked into the
blood through the very ducts which are
intended to suck in only nourishment to
euilain tho body,

If you want to see tho glow of healthy
bloom in your cheeky to teo your skin
get clearer and clearer, you are told to
drlsk every morning upon arising, a
gists of hot water with a taipoonful
of llmtono phophat In It, which Is a
harmless means ot wathiog the waste
material and toxins from tho stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels, thus cleans-
ing, sweetening and purifying tu entire
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Hot Water Each Morning
Roses
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i

in Your Cheeks

alimentary tract, before putting moro
food Into tho Momaeh.

CJlrls mid women with sallow skins,
liver spots, plinph'S or pallid complex-
ion, nlto thou? wlm.wikci up wllh a
iwinlml InnmiA 1ii1 t it f n tiimt if litrAS) t n
ViMiv-'- i i;hi t" s mt uii-ki-h

others who aro bothered u Ith headaches,
Itllliliin Qi'riin, im:ui niuiliuril nr vtili.iil'i- -
(Inn al.m.lil finr.l.i .l.la .il.A.I. I Arl link.
tlliil l.lUII,Vt flll .Mil. HV
water drinking nnd ate unured of very
pronounced remits In one or two weeks.

A qimrlcr pound of limestone phos-
phate costs very little at tho drug store
l.nf ! .nrnMlAiit in il,ninliti,it. ilmt. Illlfc

as soap nnd hot water cleanics, purifies
and frethciis thn thin on the outlde, to
hot water nnd llmettono pluiipbate act
in 41ia (n.l.li. nwnnnm W mtikt !wa.Vi

conildrr that Internal sanitation is Vast- -
(. f 1 L Jl. ... t a I Ja aIaK Mil.iy more impormnit tnaji ouww v.mj- -

torb Impurities Into tho blood, wbUs tho
cowei pores ao.

Women who detlre to enhance Uio
i.An.... nt 4IiaI ..mmiliivlnn should luss
try this for ft week and notlco rciulti,


